
__ng-poverty.. willnO1"en
tetror, it willmakt: terrorism that much
moredifficult t() pr()lIIote

0 NEof the more interesting
. debates that has arisen since the

spectre of terrorism invaded the
global consciousness just Over six years
ago (on "9/11") is the one about poverty
and terror. $()lUe/lave awed, .perhaps

~

bit toosimplistica1ly, that terrorism .
caused by poverty angthatthe eradica
,on of po_.wUk"'" "th, dUn....
tion of terror. Gertaindevelopment advo-
cates have been particularly assiduous in
purveying this line, no doubt ill reaction
to the even more simplisti.cdiscourse of
those who arguetha(teqoIistn is a form
of evil, divorced from any understand-
able "root cause", that must be ruthless-
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1'1"'1..1Vl-l"rrorattaffionTsraelis- -fhe"opportunityto liv!
loweramongstthepoorand.~employed . . J
peopleth the relativelybetter to receive .an educ~
off Palest' ellu;,professionalS, "'

1

" ' .

h f ..!
merchants same.is true, they re..a IStlC ,.opes 01'
~howed,forsupportersoftheH.eZbollah including. .the possibilm Lebanonand of the extremist,even

racistGushEm~~iminls~a~l.So,.when their own PolitiCal arra!doctorsand engmeerspartiCipatedm the . .
failedbombassawts in Londonand beableto stop the Il
Glasgow tP'i.sS1immer,Krueger was not .." . . " ,
sprpdsed. He told the Wall ~treet reflections on terrore
Journal: ~Each. time we have oueof '
these attacks and the backgroundS of the good. reasons to eliminate. poverty. But
;lttackers are.revealed; this should put to we should not expect terrorism to
rest the myth that terrorists are attacking decline as a result." .
us because they ate deSjJefiitelypoor. But And yet - I am tempted to say, "not
thisIl1isOOric~pti()1l9~Il'(die," so fast, My f#ell~".

MYWP99!\;;PiI&ed .IIIdiar( friel1d, Qev9n4~i",ple connections:
S;l1ilT#Pilt1ji,;I tqoughtful analyst of Of cpurse eliminating dire poverty will
suCh issues, concurs, He wrote in the not, in itself,. solve our problems in ibis
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about terrorism
I

i ageof terror.Tlwpilots9f9111 \Y~~~llot
poor;not only were they educatedand
reasonablywell off, their pilots' licenses
couldhaveguaranteedthemcomfortable
middle-classlives. But those like me
who focuson the factorsthat make ter-
rorismpossiblearenot drawing so sim-

world in which all
. - at a minimum -
e beyondstarvation,
Ition,and tomave
a better future,

ility of somesay in
ngements,we might

lugubriouslitany Q'
eachSeptember11

pIea causalconn~tion asto suggestthat
povertyCaUSesterrori~m.MyOW!1
mentis il little m6re. compliCateditris,
first, that poverlyhelps create the condi-
tions that provide succour and suste-
nance to terrorists, who can scarcely

I work in isolation:they need support,

bases, havens, supplies,!\Uies
tl:).eyf arn9ngsta Mrieral}
liltion that is broadly alienatedftom the
world order the terrorists are attacking,
an order that denies them hope. Yes, it is
not just poverty at work here. Those who
~upport, ;tpplaud and orchestrate tcrr9r-

Second, terrorists need a Ie for
their actions - a narrativ.e ice to
inspire their pawns, the suicide bombers
and their ilk, and to win.broad sympathy
for their cause. That ratiOnaleis most eas-
ily found in tales of poverly and suffering
seemingly created by".an unjust world

. i

Terrorism is a weaponof asymmetrkal
warfare; it is the instrument of the weak
against the implac:ablepowerof a State

systemthet enragesthem. ltm.as~eenused
by anarchistsIn 19th-centuryRussia,Irish
nationalistsin 20th-centuryBritain, Basque
separatistsin 21st-centurySpain;and we

havenot,! fear; heard tme lastef its use. by
the advocates of Tamil Eelam in Sri Lanka

ism are not driven solely by a sense of
econ . injustice. A s f 0
sion, 'on, of ali~
also gives rise to extremi and this
comes particularly to people who see no
other hope of overturning the political
dispensation that alienates them.

order. If we can elinlinate poverty, we
would significantly dent that rationale,
and dilut ~ orism.'

It is er rs will
continue to spawn terrorists. y good
mend Nasra Hasan, a Pakistani former
colleague of mine at the UN, wrote a
remarkable article for the New Yorker in



--
2Q(}111\',which sh~ suggested that indig-
iliff, poUticl1rhumiliation and a sense of'
desperation about the possibility of
bringing abo\!t political change were the
main motivations for would-be
Palestih@n suicide bombers. (She came
to this coQclusion by interviewing sever-
al terror-recruits in Israeli prisons.)
It\P'o~mi~JI we~pon of asymmetrical
Warfarej it is the -instrument of the weak
against the implacable power of a State
system that ~nrages them. It has been
11~!)dpy ill1arc!1i~ts in 19th-century
Russia; lrishnatiohalists in 20th-century

I Britain, Basque separatists in 21st-centu-
ry Spain; and we have not, I fear, heard

, tJ1.erastQf !tsus~ by tJ1.eadvocates of
I Tamil Eelam in Sri Lanka.
. A goal to work for: So ending

poverty will not end terror. But it will
: make te:rrorism thilt much more difficult

to promote. If we can create a world in
I whichall peoplehave access to - at a

minimum - the opportumty to live
beyond,starVatioh, to receiVe an educa-
tion, and to have realistic hopes for a

: better future, including the possibility of

I some .s~yin their own political arrange-mellts, we might be able to stop the
lugubrious litany of reflections on terror
each September 11.That would be a pos-
itive gl,)al tl,) wl,)!'k for, ill India and
ar6trhdtheworld;coURtESY THeHINDU
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